2. Names for six-membered rings that contain phosphorus, arsenic, or antimony require a change in the prefix for denoting the heteroatom because of names such as arsine and diphosphine for acyclic hydrides (ref. In addition to the problems noted above in naming six-membered rings according to the present rules, a number of other comments on the system have been made over the years, including the following:
1. Stems should be provided for saturated rings containing nitrogen with more than six ring members.
2. The system should be extended beyond ten-membered rings.
3. The halogen elements should be included since the system has been applied for naming rings containing cationic halogen ring atoms.
4. Other metallic elements should be included.
5. The numbering rules should be completely consistent with those for numbering heteroatoms in polycyclic ring systems.
CONCLUSIONS
Although the Hantzsch-Widman system for naming heteromonocycles as currently documented (ref.
la) has some complications and defects, as noted above, it does have distinct advantages and is widely used, not only for naming heteromonocycles, but also for describing heteromonocyclic components in naming fused heterocyclic systems. Therefore, the IUPAC Commission on Nomenclature of Organic Chemistry decided that a revision of the system was justified and would be useful, and prepared provisional recommendations for such a revision (ref. 14). On the basis of the comments received on the provisional recommendations, the Commission now presents the following recommendations. The main points may be summarized briefly as follows:
1. The stems for three-membered rings containing nitrogen and for saturated four and five-membered rings containing nitrogen are retained. The use of the stems "-mine" and '-inane" to name six-membered rings where the stems "-me" and "-ane" would be ambiguous has been carefully delineated. All other heteromonocycles containing no more than ten ring members are named by a single set of endings for each ring size. 3. The number of elements covered by the system is increased to nineteen by including the halogen elements needed for naming heterocyclic rings containing halogen ring members. This revision is intended to provide a system for naming all heteromonocycles having no more than ten ring members in which the heteroatoms are in defined standard valence states (see Note a).
Obviously the system could easily accommodate all elements, if a defined valence state has been accepted. However, it should be extended only with necessary caution to avoid confusion with existing terminology. Table I ) with elision of the final "a" of the prefix (see Note b) to a stem "-iridine", "-etidine", or "-olidine" according to whether the ring has three, four, or five ring members, respectively. The numbering begins with the nitrogen atom.
Two or more nitrogen atoms are denoted by appropriate numerical prefixes (see RB-1.3).
Other heteroatoms in addition to nitrogen atoms are indicated by appropriate prefixes from Table I . The order of citation of the prefixes and the numbering of the heteromonocycle follow the principles in RB-l.4.
Examples: 
RB-l.2. (Replaces Rules B-l.1, in part, and B-l.5l).
A monocycle with no more than ten ring members, one of which is a heteroatom given in Table I , is named by combining the appropriate prefix from Table I with a stem from Table II, The stem for six-membered rings depends on the least preferred heteroatom in the ring (see RB-l.4), i.e., the heteroatom whose name directly precedes the stem.
To determine the proper stem for six-membered rings, select the set below that contains the least preferred heteroatom before consulting the table. For example, the proper stem for the dioxazine ring is found after set 6B, which contains the element nitrogen. (3) Used when the ring contains the maximum number of noncunulative double bonds and at least one double bond is present when the heteroatoms have the valences given in Table   I (see also Note 4).
(4) Used when no double bonds are present or when none are possible.
(5) The traditional stem "irine" may be used for rings containing nitrogen only.
(6) The traditional stems "iridine", "etidine", and "olidine" are preferred for rings containing nitrogen and are codified in RB-l.l.
Note a. Prefixes for the halogen elements are included in order to provide for naming heteromonocycles containing cationic halogen atoms (to be described in a later report) and halogen atoms in nonstandard valence states (ref. 17).
Note b. A terminal "e" is used on all stems in these recommendations but is optional.
Note c. The stems for ring sizes 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, and 10 may be considered to be derived from numerical prefixes as follows: "ir" from tn, "et" from tetra, "ep" from hta, "oc" from octa, "on" from mona, and "ec" from deca.
Note d. The stems "etine" and "oline", which would be consistent with the other stems for unsaturated rings, cannot be used because they were formerly used to name four-and five-membered rings containing nitrogen, respectively, having only one of two possible double bonds (ref. lf).
The . Two or more heteroatoms of the same element in a heteromonocycle are indicated by adding an appropriate numerical prefix, such as "di", "tn", etc., to the prefix for the heteroatom (Table I) . A final "a" of a numerical prefix is elided when followed by a vowel.
The positions of the heteroatoms are given by numerical locants cited in front of the name. Numbering begins at a heteroatom and proceeds in the direction that gives the lowest set of locants to the heteroatoms (see Note a).
Note: Designation of hydrogen atoms by the technique of indicated hydrogen (see RB-l.2) at ring positions between two bivalent ring atoms may be omitted.
Examples:
1. (Replaces Rules B-l.4 and B-l.53). A heteromonocycle with two or more different heteroatoms is named by adding the appropriate prefix for each heteroatom (Table I) together with a numerical prefix as prescribed by RB-l.3 if needed, in the order of appearance of the heteroatoms in Table I (see Note a) to an appropriate stem (RB-l.l or RB-l.2). The final "a" of a numerical prefix is elided when followed by a vowel.
The positions of the heteroatoms are indicated by numerical locants, all of which are cited before the first heteroatom prefix and in the same order as the heteroatom prefixes to which they refer.
Numbering of the heteromonocycle begins with a heteroatom whose prefix occurs earliest in Table I . If there is any choice, the numbering should give the lowest set of locants (see Note a to Rule RB-l.3) first to all heteroatoms, then to heteroatoms in the order of their prefixes. Note that numbering beginning with either nitrogen atom adjacent to the single carbon atom results in the same lowest locant set, 1,2,3,4, for the four heteroatoms taken as a complete set without regard to priority. The direction for numbering thus depends on the comparison of these two locant sets in the order that the heteroatoms to which they refer are cited, namely, 1,3,4,2 and 1,2,4,3; the latter set has the lower second locant and is therefore preferred.
Examples
RB-l.5. (Replaces Rule B-1.2) (see Note b). A heteromonocycle containing fewer than the miximum number of noncumulative double bonds may be named by: (a) adding the prefixes "dihydro", "tetrahydro", etc., to a parent name that indicates the presence of the maximum number of noncumulative double bonds; or (b) adding the prefixes "didehydro", "tetradehydro", etc., to a parent name that indicates a fully saturated structure, according to the requirements of Rules C-l6.1 and C-4l.2 (ref. 1Sf). Method (a) is usually preferred.
Heteroatoms and indicated hydrogen have preference over hydro and dehydro prefixes for determining the beginning and direction of numbering.
Note: The final "o" of a hydro or dehydro prefix is not elided before a following vowel.
